
LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QTJARTKIl bttWlONS Jnrf Fleres
'i. J. Pwlght. Asalimnt Diauict Attorney. Tos

cms of the lommnnweatli vn. CunneJ H. Joboson,
rhuiKid witb the loreerv or a clee'i. km tula
in rare. In addition to the evldeuo ol the stste-li- e

.la ,nle by t , d jlrnuMiit lo lr. Harper, lo the
net t ilit he 1ih! pa hi money fir ins protrt to

man who repreaented Hibi tie had authority t "
end Ibat be had put a mortaite on " t" oarrr out nn l
speculations, after which hi Intended to m ke It
nil itrht wlih Mr. Uvro't In audi 'o
this ev rience, which was belore reported,
Klcbaia Norrl-- t testified thai. he bad received front
the Oefenriant on a Iohu or fumo, a uiortgaKO on the
property, and also two polcle.i of Ha'irnee on the
property, one for San 0. the otnr tor .ii,Ka collateral
security, after the nme when the deed wai ahene l to
liaveheen forgeo; and Mr. James Harper, the

f d I11.I lie never m the deed la quest Ion,
hit h, rt It In IiIh nwseKslou, ueiiber bad be received
toy for It from him.l'iiirlp K. Kims, an lnsttrnce iment. UsMfled to
the rt. fendant a liaviuR taken oil polU lm.il insurance
On this ,roierty In October or Iwvetu her, IHW.

Alderman Thomas teatill-- .l that lii jauj.ry or Fch-ru- iy

laolthedrf-ndn- nt told him Harper
had Jlveii Mr. A nop the pap'ra of Una property In
the first Inmanp In ""I r 10 hna a illvMon line
d'wn between it and the adjoining property. Mr,
Alsop vst " t" Hi 11 no e ie.ui "i mem.

Mr. Alcop took them, and be, the dctemlB-it- . sup-
posed be look ihetn back to Mr. Iirper. lie also

1 ilie wiiiie- a "am thai tne man repreieiitttiK
liinnfif aa L. K. Harper, to whom ne had paid the
inmii y, went out alter the hnrgitlu Imd been struck,
bad the deed drawn and brought. It back alined; he
did l ot use the word ' e semen:" he did rot red It
with any pare whatever, and did not see whether
lira. Harper's signature wan on the Oeed.or not; he
merely glanced over It and put It Into the l;

the 1 ext the man 1.. K. Harper took the deed to bave
some memorandum or other taken, and never brought
It buck.

Mr. Hlddall, the conveyanc r who drew the deed,
teilflel that the words "James Harper, of the
bo ougn of Eaxton, lule of theullvof Philadelphia,"

eie ut ii)flrli d In the deed at the direction ot the
dciennunl, but that be drew the deeu at bin Instance.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL I.OCAL ITKMS SEX INSIDE PAORS.

TutBd A Stbambb Badlt Damaged, and
TWEM-INO- PARTIALLY UrRNKD. At hslf--
fast 10 o'clock last, evening an alarm of fire
VfaM struok, which proved to be the partial
burnlii of the 8te" brtH Mount Vernon,
lying at pier No. 14, 1'or Richmond. Before
tne could gel to working, the flames
bad tin 111 ged ttie upper work of the veisel.
ann vre making good hem! way to Its total
destruction, when their progress was checked.
The fire originated in Ibe pllnubouse, which
la in close proximity to the boiler, the heat of
Which Ignited the woodwork. Toe pilot-hous- e

nn cabin covering were pretty well burned np,
but the greatest dam ge la sustained in the
machinery, which wna warped. Tne loss la
estimated at about &:i000. No knowledge in had
of any insurance. The barge was being loaded
with coal, preparatory to a trip to New York.
No one was upon It at the time of the tire but a
bid llbty. Messrs. Jacob W. Curst and John
Newcomer were the owners, the former being
th.5 Oapiflln.

A rout 11 o'clock the flames broke out of a
seamen's boarding-house- , located at No. 7W
fuanson street, managed by a mutt named
James Morrlssey. The boarding-hous- e is a two-stor- y

frame structure, of long standing, and Ibe
wonder Is that ton whole of It was not destroyed.
The fire was confined to the rear portion of the
premises, and extended through to the roof.
The principal damage done was by water, the
building and furniture being completely eatu
rated. Several of the boarders had retired for
the night, and escaped from the building en
deahabille.

The building adjourning on the south, No.
750, occupied by a rigger named James Graham,
Who kept a small srocery store, was slightly
damaged by fire, and considerably injured by
water. Mr. Graham was insured in the Olrard
Insurance Company. Both buildings were
owned by the same party, and were insured In
the North Amerli-an- .

The roof of the dwelling No. 230 ' Juniper
Street was slightly damaged by fire, whiuh
ocourreu at 8 o'clock this morning.

Wife Beating. Robert Mulholland, resi-
ding at No. 70 Laurel street, Nlneteeutn Ward,
wkb before Recorder fineu yesterday, charged
with beating his wife, Maria Mulholiaud. It
appears that on Sunday last Bobei t came home
and laid down on the settee. Shortly after, his
Wife went in to see one of her neighbors. The
husband followed, and said he wanted her to
come home. She replied that she was not
doing any harm; but went home In order to
pacify him. As soon as they reached the
bouse he caught hold of and dragged her
lnti the yard, and administered lo her a ter-
rible beating, striking her with his fist, and
kloking her In the bead. The wife stated that
they had were married on a Tuesday morning
about two years ago, aud on the Wednesday
following he knocked her down, and has been
In the bablt of beating her ever since, In a
most brutal manner. The Recorder commit ted
the heartless brute to prison in default of 8L0OO

hull.
Balb op Stocks and Real Estate. The

following stocks and real estate were offared
for sale at the Philadelphia Exchange, by James
A. Freeman, commencing at noon to-da- y, with
the annexed result:
t shares Mercantile Library at . (15-0-

XiOT OF OKOUND Twenty-secon- d street,
below Indiana, Twenty-eight- h Ward, 1 by

feet-.- .. . - ITO'OO

A 1 BKICK DWELL1NG-N- 0.
400 Kicbmond street, corner of Hanover,
lsbystieet iO00'00

ctouk A Mi 11 I r.l.l NU No. 2ii5 H. Twen
tieth street, Ifi by 40 feet . T1800'00

HALF INTEKKHT IN Bl'OKh; ANJU
nwwr.I.INd No. 2fifl H. Twentieth Street.
J5S by 64;i feet - $1000 00

he sale of the valuable property on the uristoi
turnpike was postponed netll Fall.

Tnis Firk at Rockhill & Wilson's Clothino
Btork. The origin of the fire at the clothing
establishment of Messrs. Rock bill fc Wilson, on
(Saturday, was stated inthemornlug papers to
cave Deen caused oy electricity, out me tuvea
tlgations of the fire Marshal establish the fact
from the acknowledsment of one of the em
ployes, that it originated in his throwing the
lighted contents of bis pipe Into a box of saw-
dust. Owing to the etiicienoy of the police and
others, none 01 tne goous were aatnageu or cup
iledolt

A Euhglaiuoub Trahsaction eot William
Gunter, aged 18, Into serious trouble. One
night last week he broke a pane of glass from
the window of Martin Moran's houxe, at the
northeast corner of Franklin and Thompson
streets, and took therefrom clothing 10 tne
value of 815. Last evening he was arrested aud
held bv Alderman Fitch to answer at a further
beari ng on Saturday. A patent clothes-wr- l nger
found in his possession, and supposed to bave
been stolen, awaits au owner at me rweiitn uis
11 lot Station.

Filveb Weddino. Mr. and Mrs. MoiTatt
celebrated the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
their weddinir last evening, at their residence.
In Cherry street, above Tenth. A large number
of motives and friends gathered around the

hi iiv I'.innlH. and tendered their coueratala
tloim, with handsome and costly presents of
silvei-wnr- e of almost every description. The
who e affair passed oft' in the most pleasant
manner, and the company departed at mid-
night, showering their benizons r.ud good
Wishes upon Ue generous h'w'- nd fair hostess.

A Little Girl Kun Uvkh and Fi tai.lt Is
TOred. Last evening a little girl named Catha-
rine Bnelion, aged nine years, residing at No.
1133 Charlotte street, was run over by a heavy
wagon at. Third and Poplar streets, and so
fatally Irjured that she (ilea this morning. The
driver of the wagon. James Rrady, living at
Forty-firs- t street arid Lancaster avenue, was
arrested and beld by Alderman Nhoeimtker to
answer at a further hearing. The event was
j'ureiy accidental.

Irish Deputation. The farewell meeting
tO be given
?l M,u?1?' i tha Kev. Urs. Leu ham and Hall, of

rieuyveriau t;nuroti, promises to be
on?,J ?i" Interest. We understand thiswill be the lHat opportunity of hearing thesedistinguished strangers. No persons will beadmli ted without tickets, which are to be hadii.iu.i..j Ahhmead's book store,
tuwuui, inuuwrjjni.il street.

Arrested Ukdbr k
William Vernon ana rk... w...i. .

arrested ih'" ""i. on the West Chesterxuu, -- vT;i.onBa carrying a numper 01 uelu"Yf " u fowls. Alderman
juauio wmm--- ' - v answer at. Court.

BCHOM ACKER CO.'B CblkbsaTKD PIANOS.
Acknowledgea superior in all resDecta to n.
made In this country, and sold on moat reason
able terma New ana fecona-han- d vianna
stantly on hand for rent. Tuning, moving, and
packing promptly attonaea wj.

ARKROOSIS HO. 1103 CUS3SVX Qtrkkt,
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OtiB iNPUSTnTAi, Intbrbwts. Messrs. Joseph
N. Kticli A Co., at the Hhawnese and Kaniiwhn
Mills, Frank ford, Philadelphia, have put into
Ihe market tho finest llnseya erer vet produced
in this oonn try. The fabrlo henoeforth elevates
the "Kneli & Co.'a linsey" to the dignity of a
sta ndard dress imxIm; nnd the retail trade Is dis-
cerning that lu this labrlo they have a material
of great endurance, ol unhiding color, and In
nppearnnce fully as beautiful as Ihe very beit of
the imported poplins or Scotch plaids. The
styles include a multiplicity of patterns,
adapted lo every taste. The fabrlo Is even supe-
rior to the best linseys imported. Personal
supervision of the mills, by Messrs. Kuch & Co.,
tins resulted in a success that Is placing their
goods upon every counter throughout the
Union. The yarns are dyed by a p ocess of
which the proprietors of the Shawnese and
Knnawha Mills hold the secret, atid the com-
pleted fabrlo is as soft, nnd bears a surface as
btauiiful, as a cachemlre d'ecosse. We have
seen cflbrts made to discharge the colors, but
without avail. To supply the demand for 1I10

Kuch & Oo.'s good" we learn requires tho
running of the mills night and day, whtlo
every competent operative applying for em-
ployment is immediately secured.

The Khawneso nnd Kanawha Mills are also
rirodur.log ginghams of various qualities, and

guaranteed permanence, that till
at el.y will drive from the market, the foreign

fairies, and that are now recognized as standard
1 hromthoui the trado, Messrs. Ruch & Co. have
two of the finest mills upon this continent, and
to them the country is largely indohtod for the
development of American Industry, and for
bringing to Ibe poirtof perfection the manu-
facture of such staple fabrics as American

American ginghams. For neither of
thse textiles do we now require the aid of
foreign looms. The trade throughout the Union
will find that, wherever they introduce the
"Rnch & Co." llnseys and ginghams, the de-
mand will be, os it is wherever they are known,
continually upon the Increase.

Alparn and Itrnp ri:tt ftirAn.
J,inrn and VtirA-- finrhs, While and Otlorat.
millr. otirf Vinry lAnrn Vmn,
IVhitr. ond t'anry J,mm YeU.
W hite. Marieille Vist.
JAnrn Ihutrrt large anstrtmmt.
All kind, tjls and ?r .1 of ftiimmrr flood acnfrall;.

JJal way h tuvm ) BKNN K I T A CO.,
iJh flland V TOWEK IIALU
blXTllJjtrett.) No. 618 MARKKT STRF.RT

I'lIII.ADH.Ll'JJlIA,
nf No. 600 BROADWAY, NKW YUitK.

O. 8. O. K.
An tmusnally large and choice stock of Cloth-

ing for spring wear is exhibited by Ihe O. S. C.
B. at the present time. We bave taken much
pnlns in selecting styles, and In the getting up
of our garments this season, and are able to
ofler to our patrons and the publlo generally an
assortment of Walking Coats, Morning and
Evening Coats, Sacks, Spring Overcoats, vests
and Pants of every grade, equal In style, make
and finish to the best customer work, ind of
course at much lower price.

For those who prefer to have their Clolhlng
made to order, we have a custom department,
In charge of cutlers whose skill and taste a re
unexcelled, and supplied with an elegant va-
riety of piece goods' of all descriptions. Wo
invite an early call. Peury & t o..

Star Clothing Emporium,
Up. 601) Chesnut street, above Sixth.

Congressman Sohenck, of Ohio, Intro-
duced a resolution into Congress to bestow a
vote of thanks on Petroleum V. Nasby for tne
good he has done the country In general, and,
we suppose, Mr. Schenck, In particular. We
hone Concress. when it passes that vote, will
also pass one of thanks to Charles Stokes A Co.,
ti.e eminent Clothiers under the Continental,
on account of the number of good habits It has
spread tnrougn tne country.

Phlebotomy. When Dr. Sangrado found his
patients weak he gave them wator gruel. When
they got weaker he bled them, and ttased them
with calomel and Jalap. Gil Bias tells us they
almost Invariably died. A good many people
are killed that way yet The world in general,
however, has found out that, In coses of debility
and premature decay, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters Is the true cordial. This
tonio Is a powerful and perfectly", harmless
restorative. But it does more than Invigorate.
It regulates and purifies. While It builds np the
strength and Infuses vitality Into the blood.lt
brings all the secretions Into harmory with the
laws of health. The feebler sex find It invalu
able In the various physical difficulties to which
their organization renders them subject. In all
hysterical and hypochondrical cases its efl'eot Is
magical. Xbt infirmities of age are alleviated
by its use; and here the circulation Is torpid,
and there Is a tedenoy to paralysis, Hostet
ter's Bitters are i commended as a means of
relnvlgoratlng the 8ytm and prolonging life. -

At this season of the ytar particularly, when
midsummer's scorching Seat does bo much
towards reduolng the vital e.rglcs of the body,
this Inestimable tonio and stotjachlo produoes
a wonderful effect. By It the wVoheth Is In
creased, the appetite preserved, and firmness
and elasticity given to the system.

A gentleman of great medical knowledge
says that a more genial, wholesome, ana
effectual tonio and appetizer than Drake's
Celebrated Plantation Bitters was never dla--'
covered. He recommends it for Dyspepsia, for
Liver Complaint, for Exhaustion, Weakness,
for a Want of Appetite, and for Mental Depres-
sion. It Is an agreeable stimulant, and Is
equally adapted to young and old. Persons
of sedentary habits, like clergymen, lawyers,
merchants, and delicate females, are particu-
larly benefited by Its use.

Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet
article superior to Cologne and at half the
price.

Beautiful Hair. Chevalier's Life for the
Hair positively restores grey hair to its origi-
nal color and youthful beauty; Imparts lite,
strength, and growth to the weakest hair, stops
Its falling out at once; keeps the head oleau;
is unparalleled as a balr-dressln- Sold by all
druggists, fashionable hair-dresse- rs, and dealers
In fancy goods. The trade supplied by the
wholesale druggists.

Sarah A. Chevalier, M. P., New York.

Cancer, Scrofula, and Goitre. No combi-
nation of medicines has ever been so successful
in removing the-- e diseases as Dr. Jaynk's Al-
terative, It has effected oures truly astonish-
ing, not ouly of Cuneerawl other disorders ef that
cluss, but lies removed the most stuuboru Dit-ease- s

cf the akin. Swellings. Liver ComplaiiU, ity.v.
pepsia, etc. etc. This medicine enters Into the
circulation, and eradicates diseases wherever
located. It purifies the blond aud other fluids
of the body; removes obstruction in the pores
of the skin; aud reduces the enlargements of
the glands or bones; it increases the appetite,
removes headache and drowsiness, lnvigorutcs
the whole system, and Imparts animation to
the constitution. There Is nothing superior to
It in the whole Materia Medlca. Prepared only
at NO. 2i2 Chesnut street.

There Is no business or branch of tradain
which skill, knowledge, aud enterprise are
more essential than in the drug business; nor is
there any branch of humuu industry in which
more charlatanism and imposture prevail. It
is, therefore, to the interest of the publlo to
carefully discriminate between the true and
fa He druggist. This can easily be done by a
simple practical application of that rule which
is as true in matters of business as morale, "By
their fruits (or results) you shall know them."
Judged by this rule, llelmbold Is a true drug-
gist, and those well-kno- medicines, known
as "iielmbold's Preparations," are legitimate
remedies. These latter have boeu before the
publlo prominently for muny years, and have
been universally successful; the Extract of
Buchu. especially, has secured the publlo confi
dence. For its appropriate diseases It is Without
a rival. Daily 'Iribune, N. Y.

Lyons' Maonrtio Insect Powder, for kill
lng Fleas, Moths, Iloaob.es, and Butts. Tbe
original and only sure article. Bold by all re-
spectable dealers.

Porcelain Picturks only $1, at B. P.
lie liner's Uallery, No. o2i AroU street. Call and
ex amino speoiinens, Vtlvet aud oilier casus

ix baud.

Notwithstanding the warm weather and
the great dullness of affairs generally, sub
scriptions to the Washington Library Com- -
pany, In aid of the Riverside Institute, are
rapidly pouring In. The excellence of the
finely executed engravings given with each
share of stock is more than an Inducement to
subscribe towards this benevolent object. These
same engravings are soiling at retail at fifty per
cent, more than It costs those who nnrchase
stork. Besides this, a present is guaranteed for
each certificate of stock held. The engravings
may be seen at the principal offioo, No. 1223
Chesnut street, and at all the local agencies.

DEPOT FOR thk hale of I.ajih'a Five-ti- n Mar
Washing M aohines, Clothes- - Wringers, and Step
Ladders, Mo, TU Market street, Philadelphia.

j. 1. uk.au uo.
Water-Cooler- s for the Million. Refrige

rators, Moth-proo- f Chests, lee-Crea- m Freezers.
etc., at K. 8. Karson & Co.'s Manufactory, No.
220 Dock street.

Fifty different styles and sizes of Ttfrls
rators, rrlces from $7 upwards. F H. Fakson
A Co., Manufacturers, No. U Dock street, below
wainuu

Ho! for, Atlantic City and Cape May.
(Gentlemen's Linen Drawers, Jl-75- .

Gentlemen's Gauze Shirts, (I 00.
Gentlemen's Linen Collars, $2-5- per dozen.

McIntire A Brq., 1035 Chesnut street.
TrTnn Ordkr of tub 1aY.

Mf'The rdrr of the flay,
m -- Th Ordrr of ihe Jmv,
AjT The Ot dtr oj the JMtu.

Linen, Alpaca, and Jiuek.'n,
, JAnen. Al)Hiea, and lurk.m a

JAlien, Alpaca, and Jiuck.' aa.
rrJtfrn and J?ot' ffn'hlna.
jBir-Jtf- m mid JUqi't Clnthino.
0 i Afi n and Hoy' 1 Clothing.

- Mm mui Hou'm t'hitJiiJUJ.
jS ier VndrnUihly XmeMfca.
ITicr Vmtrniahly AufjiL.'
Trier Undeniably Iowftt.'
Price ViuUmably a.

WANAMAKKK K nilOWN,
Thk Labokrt Olothinw lloimie o Phii.a.,

R. K. Corn kb or Biith and Makkkt Htrkkts.
Kote.IAnen Jtimter Sack nnd Alpaca Oy the

dozen at taw riee

Jones & Thachkr, Printers, 610 Minor St

MARRIED.
ALKIN8 DUBOSO. On the Bth Instant, by Key.

Andrew Manshlp. Mr. OKORuE K. A I,K I N3, of I'lil- -
adelphia, to Ulna 1,1., iH. uuiiusij, 01 Montgomery
bquare, i'a.

KVAN8 MULLKN. On the 7th Instant, at Potts- -
t"wn. by the Kev. Georae if. Miller. Mr. RuEClS C.
KVANH toUlaa BA.KAII ANN MULLK.S, bum uf
Philadelphia.

STORY-HERSEY.- -On the 6th of June, by the Rev.
J. 11. Peters. OKUKOK W.H lHJKY.of this city, to Miss
Al AitTU A J. lltbli;Y, or Delaware.

DIED.
GOULD. On the 8th Instant, MARY, wife of Charles

(Imild, br.. In the V.11I year of her age.
1 he relatives and friends nf tha iaml!v are respect

fully Invited to attend her funeral, from ihe residence.
01 ber husband. Kharpnack street, Ocrraaritown, 011
Thursday, tlm 11th iustanb, at 2 o'clock 1. M., without
jun-ue- nonce.

BNYDKU. On the morning of the 9th Instant. EM- -

ZABhlH, wife ol Jacob Snyder, lu the 7ulh year of
ner aso.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the ruueral. from her lute re-- 1

dence. fso. lKW Pearl street, on 1'rlduy morning at H
o'clock , without further notice.

YF.AGER. On the Btb Instant, Mr. JOH N GEORG Fl
YKAUiR. alter a lliiKertnu illnrss. ttued 63 veara.

The relatives and irienus are ruapecuuily Invited
to attend bis funeral, from hla lute residence, No. Iti.i2
N. fourth street, on Friday morulutf, the iu liiataut,
at 7 az o'ciooa.

NEEDLE-CASK- 3 ARE NEATLY"STN0FTICAL and coutaln four sizes of needles,,
each In Its separate tud coiiveulant bolder. They
are not costly, and every orderly housewife should
bave one for her work baskft. Hold hy

TRUMAN A 8RAW.
No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five-) MargetHt.. oeiow Ninth.

T UMBEll MEASURERS' STICKS AND
I J canes of several forms. A variety of Yard

sticks. Rules. Tailors' Miiuares, Steel Squares, aud
'lane Measures, for sale by

TRUMAN A SHAW.
No. 888 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market Ht.. helow Vlntn.

SHREDS OP THREADS. SCRAPS OP
Dins, needles, dirt, and dust are all

gathered up by the Patent Carpet Sweeper, quite as
well as in Bweepiniwiiu a nronni, nnu witu 110 injury
to.toe nap o. tue carpew x or

No. 8 HE (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market Bt.. below jHlutb,.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
ur the

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHIL-DELPH- IA.

OFFICB, 41S5p
m. E. CORNER FOURTH AND VAIiNDf
rt WARBDRTON'8 improved venti- -

. ,.., . . ......J I - I I - 11 it .TV Ilaieu anu j!9y-UMji- uxrjao naia (jLmteni.tni j.
In ail the approved fashions of theseason. (JiiEHNUT
btreet. net aoor k me roni, mum. mi

JONES, TEMPLE A CO.,S FASHIONABLE HATTKBS,
No. 25 B. NINTH Street.

First Store above Chestnut street. A 9

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HATTER.

finaspl N. 7 s. SIXTH Street.

J Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Bankruptcy.
Wo, 434 waljnu i Btreev. rnuaueipnia. o lusru
Vx-JO- W. F. JOHNMTON. UKft 8. HELDKN.

TPRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY".
I PAUL E. U1KARD.
tKENCH BOOKSELLKR. STATIONHR AND

ENGRAVER,
No. 202 B. ELEVENTH Street

phii.adbi.phia S22n
WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKETBODtJERS'AND and Stag Handles, of beautiful

finish. RODGERtt' and WADE A HUTCHKKH
KA.ORS, and the celebrated LEUOULTKE RAZOR.
SCUHHORS of the fin est quality.

Razors, Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground
aud Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTii
Street, below ;nesnut. v n ni

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill bave Invented to assist the
hearing In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Crandall a Patent Crutches, superior to auy
others in use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 116 TENTII
Btreet. below t hennnt. tsgpj
rtlO HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
JL The nnderelicned reapeothilly calls the attention
of the publlo to the stock of Prime Cider aud Purs
Cider vinegar for pickling ana geueral family use-alrt-

to his popular "Tonio Ale." tree from all liiiuu- -

ritles, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a sate
and wholesome beverage lor weak and delicate con.
tu unions, ....

Duiivexed free of charge to all parts of the city,
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 4211 PEAR btreet,
I17f Belnw Third, und Walnut and luick,

f)Q0 A RUI1 STREET. 600
TO

CROQUET PLAYERS.
JAMES

ST '00, BIO'00, AND SU'dO,
CiUIFFITU A PAOE,

4 1H NO. 600 ARCH STttf.KT.
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED

VPON I)lAMOMS, WATCHES. JEW- -
ELRY, PLATE, ('LOTH INQ, E'i'C, at

JONES A CO.'b
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Corner of TH I HD and OAKILL Streew,
Below Lnmburd.

N. WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CUNB.ETC., yon SALE AT

BEMARKABLY LOW PRICES. 6 25Sm

QAUCH'S RAW DONE
ITPER-FHOSPIIAT- B OF IMKU

The great Fertlllier or all crops. Quick in ft
action, aud permanent In its eltecls. KoUbllnued ovei
two!vo y tti

Dealers sutiplled by the cmko, direct from the wharf
Of the uianulactory, on liberal terms.

Manufactured ouly by
BATJQH SONS,

Office No. tf) Booth DELAWARE Avenue.
S4smrp Philadelphia.

KTTI1K BEKT.-T- HE HOLY BIBLE-HARD-- lug'

G Editions Family, Pulpit and Pocket Bihles,
In beautiful slylea of Turkey aionsico and antlnua
btudliiica. A new edition, wrauged fur pUotograpklo
poruafl. ef w ARDINO, Publisher,

. o,lOUiliWi' tiweet, feeluw JTyurtta,

THIRD EDITION
THE TRIAL OF JOHS H. SURRATT

Washinoton. Jnlv hi.-T- be trial of John H. Bur.
ratt was resumed this morning: Mewrs. (Harrington,
Plerrepont, and Wilson lor the prosecution, and
Messm. Merrick and Bradley, Hr. and Jr., for the
Uelense. The prisoner wis hrouidit Into Court at in
o'clock A.M.. and tbe Court was opened, and tbe
jurors Cftll ! at Id 15 A. M.

'l uoniax j. juiyooia sworn i ne witness lives mi
No. GS North Howard street. Bnl'.iiuore. aud was at
Ford's Theatre on the Mth or April, IRH'i: hadehargs
of the front of the theatre, and wai also In chwi( of
tl.ehnxes: 1 saw Mr. James 11 Fnrd gives ticket for
the President's family that nUht to a moMsenicen the
main door leaolim Irom the vestibule to the theatre
wns closed bv the witness, and locked at ahout
o'clock A. M. on that dav, and plsci-- tbe key In bis
money-drawer- : Mr Lutx called afterwards to go Into
the tlieetre: the wlluess unlocked the door and l"t
him pans In; It remnlned open a lew minutes, and was
then locked, and the kev again put away; tbadnors
IphOIkk to tne singe were mi lasienen on me irniin:
the witness had charge of the auditorium, and the
private boxes were in a una munition: luey were in-
jured during Mrs, Bowers' engagement.

1 ne witness wpni io uox s 10 snd w a gnniieman in
The door was lor ked and an usher had the key. The
witness broke the door open to allow the gentleman
to go In. Ihe witness was In front of the t bent re
several lltitrs on the evening ol the nssnslnatlon; was
not out between the second anu third acts. I he wit-
ness directed a black man lo go the room and get a
chair and plane It In the box. The witness aiter-ward- s

saw the chair In the box. There was a soTa, a
small arm chiilr, and a rocking chair In the box. The
rooking chair had long rockers and was placed be-
hind the door. Tbe witness never saw the prisoner
at the bar before. Tho outer door leading to the
boxes never bad a fastening on It.

d by Mr. I'lorrenoot rne wiincs
never saw the bar, but saw the hole In thewa'l; the
screws were In the keeper, hunglng on the door; tha
rehearsal commenced about II o clock; It wat custom-
ary lo call rehearenl at II o'clock; the rehearsal did
not commenc at 10 o'clock: the witness came to the
theatre that Diorning betw eu S aud H o'clock; did not
stale lie I ore tun conspiracy commission tnatlherc-henrsa- l

commenced at in c 'clock; ihe witness saw the
rehearsal going on at fifteen minutes past II; thought
It look an u. tnteenoiirs; went to ins dinner annul 4
o'clock that afternoon: was about the theatre until
that time, and the witness' duties required him to be
in tbe otlice; witness was on I lie stage afier rehearsal;
did nnl know how often v!ia scenes were pushed
In and out during rehearsal; the first scene was
about twenty feet from ths footlights; there was
but one door to enter the theatre duriug the
play; alter the play was over four doors were opened,
but one door was used for an entrance: the slice
entrain e was on the south of tho toenlre: wltnesi nr.H
left theatre In the morning to go to the Star office:
took an advertisement to thenar, nnd returned from
the otlice Immediately; the wituess was oonnec'ed
witb the theatre more than a year; witness com-
manded a company during the Rebellion, and was
with Ceneral Pope lu the Vdllv; be was takeu home
sick alter the battle of Cedar Mountain.

Bv Mr. Bradley Tbe witness was not on the Rebel
Side In the war.

Dr. Wllttnm (). Baldwin sworn The witness was a
merical oilicer during the Rebellion in the United
Htates army; knew John Leo w no was a detective at
the fr..vost Marsnnrs onice; Knew his repuiat.ou as
being bad among the people around the otlice. The
wliuess would not believe him on his oath.

d Pld not remember who he heard
apeak 111 of Lee; It was a common report about Ihe
otlice; tbere were a large numuer or clerks au urio
tlves about Ineollice.

John II. Wise sworn v llness knew John Lse: had
never heard his repotiitluu tor truth and veracity
Uiiestloned.

By Mr. Carrlngton The witness was an oilicer here,
and well acquainted in the city.

By Mr. Merrl :k During the pursuit of the men
cbargi-- d with tlie iissassiuaiion, did you meet Lee tu
tbe lower part 01 Maryland?

Q. Hid he tell you lit- - did not know JoUu U. 3urrutt
and had never seen him ?

The question ruled out by tbe court.
V. It Munaoii swoiu The witns Is acle-- k In the

War Department; knew John Lee: hli reputation as
a niau or irutn 1 nan, anu wouiu not oeneva 11 is o.tiu
in a case of life and death.

Witness is a ctertt in me same de
partment with Mr. Culvert, who lesilUed yesterdav;
never talked much with Onlvert a xjut Lt"'j wliue-i-
business duni.. the war was to pay rewards lor the
apprehension 61 he saw Lee frequently at
tne Department; win s would believe him 111 trivUl
matters, iierhuus. but not in serious business, and in
general bonnes ihe witness would believe him If
there was no niuiicemeot lor mui iutpeaa miuiy.

Bv Mr. Menlck II the wltues was to be held
resoon.slble tor the truth or falsehood of what Lee said.
Whether uuder oata or not, the witness would u it
nell-v- e mm.

1 emuel L. urmo sworn ljives in rrince ueowe
county; I am a farmer aud trader; the witness knOAS
John F, Tiujels; his reputation lor truth aud veracity
i very bun; the witness knew him from a boy; would
1 ot believe his oath; Tlbhelj tirst was on the bouilieru
tide, and allerwurds on ibe Union side: the wl 11 ess
n ice uurlnK tne war to keep between both parlies.

d Did witness don t Know whom he
has heivrd speuk ill of him. except the wliuess'
brother; since h wa.i grjwu up he nver had a go. id
character: he was never spoken ot as a good man
anu never heard h ni called a gencieiuunu lie owed
the wltuebS' bi other Ueorsa uiouey, whlun he remsed
topsy.

By Mr. Bradley The witness can't remember indi-
viduals' names woo spDko ol him before the war, but
hlsohnracter was bad generally in 1 lie community;
the witness lesillled at the conspiracy triul; tno wit
ness then lesiuieu couceruiug u nr. iiioonis; ibe
witness heard the names of the conspirators who
were being tried; the witness then testified against
the character of Mr. Thomas.

William J. Wats in Bworu tub witness resides in
Prince Oeorge county; tbe wilnctes knows John F.
Tlbbels; ins miner is me witness,- - neuresi neigtia-'r- :

tbe witness baa a ways lived la thai vicinity; the wlt-nei-

Is noi bis uncle; be has betrd that tbe witness'
grandmother uud 'ithbeks' great graua-nolhu- r were
cousins, but don't kuow anything aouut thnt: Tlbbets
never told the wltuess tbut Mrs. Hurratt would give

luoti to any one who would kill Lincoln.
1 UC WILUUHD UW1 UlillVtTalUU nilj lIUlWHHUUUb

Mrs. tsurratt last April: it was in regard to the auar- -
relgolugou In the House of Representatives between
Mr. Butler and Mr. Bingham; he took sides with Mr.
Isut'er, it at Mrs. Hurratt was Innocent.

By Mr. Merrick do you kuow riooeis- - cnaroctor T
Witness 1 bad rather be excused from answering.

(Jioas-exam- l ned The witness testified at the Con
spiracy trial; Tlbbets never called lbs wltuess uucih;
some tew can witness uncie on account 01 ius wit
ness' age; witness took Mr. Btoguam s side in trie
conversation with Mr. Tlbbels, and held ihal Mrs.
burralt was guilty; witness thinks so now.

isy Mr. jerricK do you auow xiuoeia cnaructer
for truth and veracity T

Witness 1 no 1101 wisn 10 say; nis miner is my in
timate friend, pud a good mau; he la my near
neighbor.

Mr. MerriCK Answer ine question,
Wltress I must say bis character is bad for truth

end veracity.
B. J. Nay lor sworn Tbe witness lives in Prince

Ceorges' couuty; lives near Mr. Wtusun: witness Is a
farmer; knows John V. Tlbbets; his father lives near
wltuess; John T. Tlbhets' character is bad la Unit
neighborhood; tue witness wouiu not believe uira on
his oath; would not believe anything he would sav.

(ieoige E. Oroje, sworn The witness lives In
Oqiiesco District, Prince Ueorges county: has lived
tbere nearly all bis llle: Jobn F. Tlbbets was raised
near tbere; witness kuows him; his character for
truth Is bad; witness would not believe him on his
outh.

d Tlbbets has dealt with tbe witness;
he has owed wltuess money, and witness got it tnrougb.
law; witness talked about Tlbbets in the neighborhood;
Tibbela was In tbe war; Ibe witness was opposed to se-
cession and also lo coertlon; did not like 10 see fight-
ing: Tlbbets learned the hlackHmlthlng trade ot' nis
lather; witness was not In either army; he was op-
posed to the lighting, aud believes the trouble, ot the
country could have beeu better settled without
"Jy Mr. Bradley His character was the same In the
neighborhood before the war; he kept doing bad
thiugs all the time; he got mouey out ot various peo-
ple cy talfehood.

By Mr. Pierrepont Tlbbets shnwed wltnest horses,
aud when witness and he met they were friendly h
hrolhei s up 10 last fall; there a no 111 (eelluic be-

tween ub: when w would meet at ths Post Otlice
tbere was no diRlculty between us.

The Court took the usuti re ess of half an hour.

HORRIBLE MURDER AT WHEELING.

Body of a Man Found In a Railroad CuU
vrl Hi Head Severed I rout tbe Utdy.

The Wheeling Intelligencer ot Monday itlvig
the following partloulurs of a horrible murder
recently commuted io that city: This commu-
nity wasBtnrtled on Saturday lust, to learn thnt
a run tiered man hud been found concealed la a
stone culvert on tho Herupnld Kuiiroud, a
short (Ustitnce beyoud tbe east end 01 109 lU'i-iie- l.

Justice Jolmsou liovirg been notlfleJ,
proceeded to the spot and empanelled ajurv.

The head was lying by tbe side of the bojy,
and Dad, la all probability, been out off wllli
some sharp instrument. It was decayed ko
much, however, that it was impossible to sy
what instrument had been used; nor, from the
same cause, was 11 possible to tell AQythlcg
about the features of the murdered man, by
wbioti he might be identified. On the right una
were two ouis, and onoucross the palm of the
left bend, received probably in the death strug-
gle. The body was dressed lu a hue blaolc cloth,
fiock cost, vest and shirt, coarse, dark grey
pantaloons, aud coarse boolsand woollen s cks.

The pockets of tne puutaloous aud coat were
turned inside outaud bud evidently been rifle!:
in the vest pockets, however, there were found
a cave of saoMlei'H needles end a ticket for din-
ner on the I'aikei-sbur- Packet Express. A
rather large-size- d pocket knife was found on
the around by the side of the body, where it
had probably fallen when the pockets were
emptied. There were no murks of blood on it
10 indicate that It had beeu used. The Jury
found a verdict In accordance with the facts.
The corpse was interred, by order of the Justice,
on Haturday evening.

The body is supposed to be either that of John
Andrews, a basket-make- r of Wheeling, who
mysteriously disappeared two weeks ago, or
that Ol Aloyslus Ulrica, of JPark.ersburg.
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FOURTH EDITION

FROM WASHIKGTOI THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL DESPATCB.BS TO KVKKINO TEI.BflHifH.l
Washington-- , July 10.

The Senate Reconstruction Bill.
Po many Senators bave expressed a desire to

speak upon tbe Supplementary Reconstruction
bill, that It is doubtful If a vote Is reached upon
It this week.

Tbe Impeachment Evidence.
The printed evidence before the Judiciary

Committee amount to about elsht hundred
pages.

A New Hotel.
A circular has been sent to all Republican

Congrcsiimen hy loading Republicans of Wash
liiRlon, proposing to build a mammoth hotel on
Pennsylvania avenue as the Uenubllonn head-quarter- s.

If one hundred Hepubllcuu Congress-
men will pledge their palronnge.

Ihe October Session.
Mr. Iioutwell 'will, to-da- report from theJudiciary Committee a resolution for a meet-ing of Congress in October, to take up Ihe im-

peachment question; lour of the Committee amajority concur with him, anl Mr. Wilson,
chuliinan, disagreeing. Mr. Boutwell will
maintain that the senate Is bound to agree to
this meeting of Congress for the House to dual
witn tue impeachment question.

The lleralri-tteve- na Gossip.
The New York Herald g isslp lu regard to

stuiementsof Mr. btevens concerning his
has mule so much ml chief that Mr.

Kiev e us rose in bis seat to-d- to make a
formal denial of having made snob state-
ments.

EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS.

Senate.
Waiitn-oton- , July la Immediately alter the read-

ing ot the journal, Mr. Sumner (Mass.) moved that
the (sennit' pioreed to the consideration of his reso-
lution lo rescind the resolution of Friday last.

Mr. Hnmiicr, speaking uii bis motion, said the reo-luun- n

of Friday was adopted under a inlsappreiien-slin- .

Mr. Trumbull (III.) raised a question of order that
discus-io- n was not In order until tbe Sena e decided
to inke np the

The Chair decided Mr. Sumner In order, and he
procetded wlih his remarks, stating that the resolu-
tion ot Friday was adopted under a misunderstanding
of a precedent quoted from Mr. Clay lo tbe Twenty-seveul- b

Congress; and leaning from tbe Wobe to esta-
blish his positiou, he snowed that at the session
alluded to one hour was given eacb day for tbe con-
sideration of miscellaneous business.

Mr. Fessetidun (Me.), itemed mat tbe action of the
Senate en Friday was l.ased on the precedent quoted
by Mr. tSumner. It would be seen that 111 all I he op-
position to the resolution of Mr. Clay, tbere was
nothing urged against its unconstitutionality. It was
a mere matter of business as to the propriety, ol
which each Senator h list decide for himself. 1I did
not believe that ihe Semite voted under any misap-
prehension ou Friday, out that each member knew
precisely what he was voting upon.

Mr. S'liiuier resumed the lloor In favor of his reso-
lution, aim alter further rem irks from him the
s naie relused to take up the resolutl n.

(i. motion of Mr. Trumbull, the Reconstruction
bill which was under discussion yesterday wai
taken up.

Mr. Howard (Mich.) took the floor. He was glad,
he cald, tbai the Senate bad proceeded at
his early moment to tne consideration of this

bill. Tbe peculiar views taken by ihe Attorney-Genera- l
of Ihe I'mttd H'ates 011 the Rec instruction acts

of Congress, and tbe appreheusiou of the mem-
bers or this bodv. at lean a mui irttv of tharn.
that Ibe Presldeut ol the United Stales lu the execu-
tion ot these acs maybe governed by the conclu-
sions at which his legal advisor has arrived, has
doubtless been tbe great cause for the reassembling of
Congress on tbe SI or July He (Mr. Howanli pro-Dos-

to ask Ihe lndulg nee or tbe Senate for a few
minutes in reviewing some or the arguments of the
Attorney-Genera- l respec in the meaning and intent
01 tne acts 01 itecoubtruciiou already in existeuce

House of Representatives.
On motion of Mr. Dawes (Mass.) the time for taking

ipsi.uiony in me neniucgy contested election cmoa
wus extended till the 1st ol December next.

Mr, Dawes having withdrawn bit objection to tbe
request uf Mr. Nicholson to be excused from further

me committee on ejieonous, Mr. .Nicholsonw.s e tensed.
Mr. Shanks (Ind.) asked leave ti offer a preamble

ana sei 01 resolutions reciiing iuai mere nas not beeuuny thorough and sys'ematio Investigation of the
treatment 01 tulon prisoners of war by the Confede
ral" Government aud people, and that It Is important
inai sucn investigation snail do naa ana a record
tliereot made, aud resolving that a select committee
of five he appointed to make such Investigation ami
to record the tac's and report the same to tha House
at any lime, wit n such recommendations as may Seoulproner. with power to send for persons and naners. to
uppolni a clerk and stenographer, and to report an
act of gtaco and amnesty lor witnesses who may be
Implicated.

Air. Wood (N. V.) objected to tbe introduction of the
resolutions

Mr. Shanks moved to suspend the rnles.
Mr. Stevers (Pa.) Inquired or Mr. (thauks whether

the Investigation should nor he referred to the Select
Committee appointed last Monday, on motion 01 Mr,
Butler. In returence 10 tha assassination conspiracy.

Mr Shanks tbought not. as that committee had
already as much business as It could attend to.

Tbe question on suspending the rules was taken by
yeas and nas and resultod yeas 7, nays 88. So the
rules were suspended, and the reso'ullons Introduced.

Mr. Dawes cal ed attention to the resolution
grace aud amnesty, and which was copied

from that olTered the other day by Mr. Butler. Itattempted lo pledge the fa ih of the Government, not
only that no person shall have used against blm tbe
evidence thht lie may give before tne Committee, but
that ne shall not be tried at all ou any evidence fromany source.

Mr. Shanks admitted that ths resolution was faulty,
and said he would wltiHlra-- H.

Mr Spalding (OI1I0) argued that the subject should
be referred to Mr. Butler's select nommllte, express-
ing his opposition to tbe appointmeut of so many
select co nun lltees.

Mr. Shanks demanded the previous quest'on on the
adoption or tbe resolutions. The previous question
was seconded.

Tbe joint resolution authorizing the appointment of
the committee wts adopted: yeas, 100; nays, is.

Tbe second resolution, authorizlug tbe committee to
send for persons and papers, was adopted without a
division.

The third resolution, promising grace and amnesty
to wit tieeses Implicated In the crime, and whiob had
not t een withdrawn but simply modified by Mr.
Shanks, was rejected: yeas, 77: nays, 76.

I he preamble was then agreed to, after being
modified.

From the Plains Outrage by Soldiers.
Rt. Louis, July 10. An Omaha despatch says

that on Saturday morning some soldiers from
Fort Laramie went lo Kallerty'a Ranohe, eight
miles distant, demanded whisky, and being
relused,-- threatened to burn the rancbe. A
second demand being refused, the soldiers
attacked the storekeeper, and oneof their num-
ber was shot. The soldiers then formed in Hue
and tired seveial shots at the ranohe. Subse-
quently the Provost Marshal, with fifty sol-
diers, arrested the occupants of the ranche, and
took the sate and desk out of tho building. The
sale was afterwards robbed, and the ranche
afterwards burned by the soldiers. The propri-
etor estimates bis loss at sixty thousand dol-
lars. A Court Martial at Fort Laramie was
Inquiring Into the matter.

Indian depredations are again reported on
the Tlatte river.

Lieutenant Kidder, and a guide, who left Vort
Hedgwick an the l'.Uh alt., with despatches for
General Custer, bave not betn heaid irom, and
fears are euienalued lor th-i- r safety.

From Canada;
Montreal, July 10. The Hon. Darcy McQee.

alalutae meeting, gave an explanation show-
ing that the utmost cordiality existed between
him and the Govern merit.

A resolution was passed reonrdlng the con-
viction of the meeting, for grave reasons, na-
tional and international, that it is most advi-
sable that McGee should have a seat in the Ca-
binet of the New Dominion.

Tne burials here lust week rose to the alarm-
ing number of Hi.

An ailercollou took place at Quebec yester-
day, between theotllcerof the gunboat Aurora
and the commander of the American steamer
Haze. The ofilcer requested the commander to
take down his flag, and the American flttly
refused. It is supposed that there has beeit
some breach of marine etiquette on the Dart of
the American commander.

Montbsal, July 10. The Lleutetmnt-Geoer- al

of Quebec has sent for the li,m. M. Caunhou
to lorm a ministry. M. Uuuehou at first de-
clined, but subsequently consented to accept
Ihe task. Writs for the election will be Issued
about August B.

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, July 10. Madame Juarea and

pally, numbering fifteen persons, arrived here
last ulgbt, and leit this morning for Vert Cruis,
on bnnid the revenue cutler Wilderness, Cap-
tain Freeman. They will have slender accom-
modations, the vessel not being adapted for
passengers,
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FIFTH EDITION
DESTINATION OF THE SUSQUEHtm.

Rhe baa not Been Sent to Vera Orat-IS- lie
la to Orals In the Gulf of Mexico.

SFROtAl. PK9PATCH TO TBI TINlNa TBLKOBAPI.

Wasbikoton, Jul 10. The statement that
the Susquehanna has been sent to Vera Cnu
with sealed orders, and a peremptory demand
for the release of Santa Anna, is not true. Tha
Susquehanna has been sent to cruise in tha
Gulf of Mexico simply.

Tbe October Session
Mr. Boutwell has introduced, from the Judi

ciary Committee, the resolution for a meeting
of Congress on the lb'th of Ootober. It will

pass the House, but its passage by the Sonata
is not certain at present.

l(T THS ASSOCIATED PRBKS.

Santa Anna to be laken irom tha
Mexicans.

Nbw York, July 10 315 P. M. The Com- -
merciaV$ special despatch says the Government
has ordered the Susquehanna to proceed im-

mediately to a Mexican port, and demand tha
surrender of Santa Anna, and to take hint
dead or alive, and also to demand satisfaction
for his seizure.

The Trial of Maximilian.
New Ori.fans, July 10. The Brownsville

Ranchero of the 41 ll Inst, publishes the prooeett-ine- s
of the court-marti- al thut tried Maxlmliiaa

and his Generals.
The court was composed of a lieutenant-colon- el

acting as president, six cnntalns. and tho
Judge advocate, Lieutenant-Colone- l Manuel
Asnieroz.

'1 he prisoners were triod separately. In eaoa
case they presented a pie denying tbe Juris-
diction of the court, and protesting against tha
refusal of the right of appeal.'

Maximilian was coufiued to his bed when hla
case was called up, his trial being the last. Ho
was ably defended by Senor KuUloo Ortega,
who refuted tbe charges of usurpation and
cruelty, and said the law of Ootober 3d was
made when Maximilian wan oheated Into tho
belief that Juarez had abandoned tue territory,
and that one of the articles of that law was d to-

taled by tbe French cotnuiander-ln-ohle- f. Ha
said, moreover, that tbe law was oly Intended
as a teiror, as there had never been a petition
for pardon presented but it was conceded.

lie earnestly asked the members of the oourt,
In the name of civilization and of history,
which will Judge or tbe terrible deeds doue thla
day, as the defenders of the second lndepeud-denc-e

of Mexico, to save the good name of
the country in tbe eyes of coming generations.
They will forever applaud It as the crownlog
of tbe greatest ot victories, and tbe preoedent
of pardons. Amongst the accusations against
Maximilian were tne following: for attempt-
ing to prolong tbe war by the decree of M area
7th, creating a regency In case of bU death la
the coming battles. -

Jesus Maria Vasquez, one of Maximilian's
counsel, closed bis argument aa follows: "If
you condemn the Archduke to death.-- am not
uneasy about' a coalition in JO u rope, or tho
threatening attitude that the United Slates may
astime towards tbe republic. I have confidence
in the Liberal armies that have rooted out the
French from the soli; but I fear the universal
reproach that will fall upou our country as an
anathema more than even tbe sentence of
death, because ol the nullity of tbe prooeed-lng-s

of thlB Court " s

The Court commenced nt 8 A. M. ou tbe 13th,
and went into secret session on the evening of
thel lib. It dissolved at 10 o'clock the same
night. , s

PMiada. Stock Exchange Sale, July 10
Keported by De Haven A Bro.. No. lo B. Third street

BETWKEN BOARDH.
11000 '6t.Jy.cp.C.109,' inoHunsBTCon7s M
HUtlO Uu'li.ru.CD....lii8l. e sn utm A Am....o.Mt)X
tuieo do'ftl.cp..Ii)8,i I no ah Kesd K.ms60. AtJ

1U7,' loo- - do...... swlKmJmuo lo...Je.......lti7M; 100 do..,......2--
floo do...Jy .107J! ao sh Leh V lL.cJtp. rCilooo Elmlra 7a.. .. U2 20 sh Henna H... - in '5

SlIKIUBUSq I5U., 64 KKlHh t)HU pf bS. 4Si2
fltHM CiO.... eiJi 12shNPenna.ison uity m, oin 95), loo sh Bob Nv Pf..hno. i

BJtiUUINJJ BOARD,
(500 U 8 100 sh Cata Pf..s0O.. W

tlOOO PhlldtKHH..2d. 02 MO do.. MD.ZH'Z2shKening'n Bk.HOV lou ah HentonvlUe. 12V77 sh Peons it......- - f.'.U bosh Mech Bk II100 Co................ 62', 8e0saMcKeaaxX.M 4
1 do...-..- .., bzji

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wednesday,July 10. Tbere is very little Flonr

coming forward and the high grades of spring
and Iwlnter wheat family are soaroe, and
command relatively high prloes; the demand
however, la limited, andconflael entirely to
the wants of the home trade; small sales of
superfine, at 88'50 V barrel; extras, $99

extra family, $9 7591160, the UWter an advance-$10(1- 60 for Pennsylvania do.do.; and $U(q l6 50 for fancy lots, according toquality. There is no change In Kye Flour or
Corn Meal; small sales of tbe former at $7.

There is a fair inquiry for good Wheat, batcommon qualities aredull. Sales of 1000 bushelafair and good red at. 2 302 77U V bushel. Rye
commands fp60l-52- . Corn is scarce andhigher. Kales of at)(K) bushels yellow at $l'l4an advance of 2 cents. Oata are 2 centsbushel h Wher, and 20,000 bushels Pennsylvania
sold at 8K90 cents.

InGroceiles and Provisions no change, andnot much doing.
Whisky Prices are nominally nnohanged.

JJOTJSE-FURNISniN- a GOODS

EICEIXEST OPPOBTCIITX TOSECCBC
HAKUAISHB.

To close the estate of the late

JOHN A. MTJBPHET,
Importer ana Dealer la

House-Furnishin- g Ooodi,
HO. a CHESNITT TBEET,

Between Ninth and Tenth, South Bide, Philadelphia.
Els Administrators now offer the whole stock atprices below the ordinary rates charged. This stockem braces every thing wanted In a well-order- ln

Tin Ware, Brushes, Wooden Warsw
Buakeie, Plated Ware, Cutlery, Iron Ware, Japsnneavrare, sad Cooking Utensils of every description.

A erekt variety of BUAKKlt UOOIXt, BIRD.
CAGLb, etc, etc., can beohtalned on the uigst reason
able terms.
vFdVi1?1 ARI0 BETRIOKBATOBS AND

COOLKKS.
A hue assottment of PAPIER-WAOH- K GOODBt
This is the largeitt retail esutbllHbiiient in thlslisa

In Philadelphia, and cltiueos aud strangers will hud It
to their advautage to examine our stock beiore pot--
Chasing.

TK. Oor friends In tbe conn try may order by
m all, aud prompt attention will be gl veu. li 1 tbs tu

SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK

OF PHILADELPHIA,
KOHTHWEST COBJilB orFOBBIU AUD

HABHET KTBEKTaJ

eFOBCK W.HII.UPBiaHEllT,
JB. B. MAUbfCAalUIBBi

OFFERS EVERY ADVANTAGE TO DEPOSITORS

Bankers'. Merchants', and Manufacturers' Aooonnta
18th.tumelicited.

RevsnoeBUmpt or every descrlpUon oorutsntlyoa

Frtlouir ttej tlun sid to iimll ornera.
ol ib. lo.rntl.aiuD cu be eontulUtl.

al auy luiurmstlva rtcaiiUuif tu lair eueerfutly
trM


